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PROGESS . . . The administration has hurdled to 
a new plateau. New faces and pdicies have re- 
placed the old. Who can ever forget the high effi- 
ciency of preregistration, the convenience of the de- 
ferred poyment plan, a d  the effort made to help 
each student to obtain his goal. Quality personnel 
with great personal interest have initiated these 
changes and other important changes in policy. 
Chonges that will enable Embry-Riddle Aeronautical 
University to centinue to excel in aviotion educa- 
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The interest each instructor has in his students provides the 
foundation for learning. Their timely use of visual aids and 
their advanced testing procedures make them the harbingers 
of learned individuals. 
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James M. Burchfield 
An engineer is one who passes as an exact- 
ing expert on the strength of being able to 
turn out with exacting fortitude strings of in- 
comprehensible formulae calculated with mi- 
crometic precision from extremely vague as- 
sumptions which are based upon debatable 
figures ocquired from inconclusive tests and 
quite incomplete experiments carried out 
with instruments of problematic accuracy by 
persons of doubtful reliability and rather du- 
bious mentality with the particular anticipa- Hauib H. Aridi 
tion of dimconcerting and annoying everyone 
outside of their own profession. 
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I Special Tepics R- 
Oh, Roughly .014357246. Studying what? 
Who Designed this thing anyhow?? 
A manager is one who makes competent 
decisions fram analyzing both sides of a 
problem while listening to neither and hav- 
 in^ asked their technical advisors and col- 
leagues and peering over numerous charts 
and statistics disregards them as having no 
bearing on the issue while having kept clien- 
tele in various sfages of waiting they com- 
pletely contradid themselves annoying ev- 
eryone inside and outside heir own prof* 
rim. 
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An Air Science man has seen it all. He'll tell 
you what's wrong with the plane or how to 
ease congestian in the schedule. He's 
walked away from burning aircraft and 
scared ha r i  out of the controller. He'll 
defy the laws of gravity and laugh in the 
face of danger, but then why not? He's a 
pilot. 
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A mechanic is a magician with a wrench. He 
can fix anything that wulb, runs, creep, or 
crawts. He's a master improvisor. tie can 
out-do Rube Gddbwg or mesmerize Da 
Vinri. Quality? Hb produces the finest work 
since Douglas built the Dauntless. And 
Pride? He's a mechanic isn't he? 
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- Wetebn~ Amciotiori is the largest organization on campus, established te pr&& social activities and promote fellowship among 
all veterans at Embry-Riddle. 
James Baerwdf 
Execu?ive VicePnrsldent 
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Alpha Rho Omega, a professional maintenance fraternity, was formulated in the 
minds of several interested students out of a need to create a spirit of cooperation and 
understanding among aviation maintenance technicians, maintenance managers, and air- 
craft engineers. This need has for a long time been a problem both at school and in the 
industry itself. The fraternity is a step toward the goal of bringing the maintenance pro- 
fession closer together in a spirit of unity so that as we grow and prosper, so will the 
aviation industry, as a whole, grow and prosper. The date of founding was during 
March, 1971, at Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University, Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Alpha Rho Omega believes that the aviation maintenance profession holds a very 
important position in today's aviation community. These particular individuals are respon- 
sible for the lives of those who depend on their skill and iudgemenk School is the place 
to learn a skill, but judgement must be learned from association with people. We want 
to better prepare our members to take their place in the industry as a responsible mem- 
ber of the team striving for the betterment of aviation. 
We have plans to extend Alpha Rho Omega to other schools and eventually 
throughout the entire aviation industry. The fraternity is on the ground floor trying to 
establish the guidelines that must be followed if it is to succeed, but already we see that 
there is no end to the possibilities which are open. 
At the present time, the fraternity meets every Wednesday evening to discuss the 
problems which have arisen during the week and plans for upcoming events. After the 
business meeting, there is a film or discussim on job placement for the seniors und 
alumni. The upcoming agenda has dates set aide for guest speakers which will invari- 
ably enlighten us on how to further prepare the professionals of tomorrow ta learn the 
new methods and techniques empbyed in everyday muintcnsmca throughout the indus- 
try . 
It is the sincere hope of the fraternity that as w r  brothprs graduate and enter the 
field of aviation, they retain their ties with the fraternity and kelp us prepare other men 
to take their places in aviation also. 
Hopefully, before not too long, Alpha Rho Omega will be a standard name in the 
aviation industry used to introduce one brother to another and overcome the communica- 
tion barrier betwean men of the same career field. 
At present Alpha Rho Omega incorporated chapter membership in the Society of 
licensed Aircraft Enginiren and Technologists, London, England. The Society is a techni- 
cal and pt~fesJon~I society forrndd in 1944 in England, and is devoted to the general 
advancement of aerorrautiml mainhanu, and the pmmotion of safety in all wiation. 
The h.odque&r for the Ssdipro is 1M;abd wftskk Lendan, England and at the pseht 
time the ~ d v e  membership in the Society is ever 7,000 with approximatsly 20% af the 
total in 44 countries throughout the free world. 
A I i  is provided for students w h  a n  active members of Alpha Rho Omega, a d  who need or require d e d  assistance in areas d 
mistmdersknding throughout the A i h m e  and Powerpiant currkiulm. The members that an m the list are aain on-campus B r o w  
who are duly rahd Airframe, Powerpiant, a A i r h m  Md Pmrpkmt Tahnicims. It is suggested that the students requiring assistam' 
contact ih. member of his choice IN PERSON# so that a schedule a a referral to another member who is more qualified to explain 6 
problem can be agreed upon. It must be undwsbod by h e  student that i t  is up to the individual technician as to whether he is willing tw 
not to aid a student. 
n w w n  
V.P., Fl 
- . - 
r Impagliarro - Trear. 
I Chuck Harris 
President 
Skip Dawson 
Vice-President 


Congratulations to Embry-Riddle's Soccer Team, the Edes  who 
roared to victory lhii -son by capturing ths Disfrid 25 Soccer 
chompionrhipl 
District 25 encompasses all NAlA soccer teams in Florida and 
Georgii, most of whom have been in existence at kost Mce  as 
long as the Embry~Wdte team. (NAIA stands for National Asso- 
cktSon of Intercollegiate Athletics.) 
Soccer - with un intamalional flavor - is the oldest intercolle- 
gmte sport at Embry-Riddle. The first game was played against 
Rollis C d l w  in September, 1965. E-RAU (then E-RAI) defeated 
that year's F.I.C. champion 5 to 3 and a new era was born in 
Florida soccer annals. 
There are several good reasons behind this rapid swum. Omr is 
))WI spirited coachmg of 0ear1 Herbert Mansfidd, a retired Anny 
C o k o r w l ~ o ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ d l e o d s ~ m a y - o n f i e  
playing fidd or off. Dean Mansfidd IeWmd in srxcer at nearby 
s t . t r # l U n h m r i ~ d h d p . d o Q o d h t h s S . l b t e w r t e a m ~  
codmg to ~ ~ k .  He now tdtes particular roHIfocrian in 
l ~ ~ e o v q k w t 0 ~ ~ I ) r o t ~ w n n .  - - .- 
A Ikt of pkysrr an the E a g k  team rsads lib a "Who's W i d '  
of 6. Unlhd b&ims. And, the team mamtsm all p t  a h g  
famously, aamiing to cculch iubmaeM (airs E-RAus Vke-Presi- 
h t ,  Sfud*Rt Affairs.) Eight par &t of he sturksnt lady are 
f r o n r f o n i O n ~ , b u t m p . r ~ O f ~ p O ~ ~ p l ~ ~  
areCaaignI)rwlwrh. . -. . . , I .  
C - 
~ a f f h s ~ b O a r y H a u p t f i o m ~ d , N e w Y &  
w b  hoMs dowm lire Right W q  w. 'Wa never quits,'" 
M a w .  "Hds a r d  fightor.'' -"-=*., - - .> t,F - 
- .Jk. 
. . 

VARSITY SOCCER 
, _"- 
1 - 1  
FSU 
U.F. IWITATiONAL 
(CHAMPIONS) 
1 - 1  
1-0 
Georgia Colkge 8 -2  
6 -3  
DISTRICT 25 (NAIA) CHAMPIUNS 
St. Bonnard's (Cullman, Georgia - 
District 27  champion^) 

-- 
-*' . " I . .  ' .. '-*- *. - -: 
wl=m 
Ba- 
Vanlty Sportr indwk bovllbotl, Batketball, Tennis, and *If. 
Durn the 71-72 sammp E W s  Soccer toom went undefeated to 
win the Pirm NaHonal ChanrpimrhOp. 
The kskeh1l horn made Q pd h w h g ,  bringing bane a kophy 
fron h e  Centwl PIoFkla InvStol9ond lbkewl Twm#rrunt Ihk ~acon. 
Tennis is wing in populsrity nt E - W  w h  kii W'S han is F- 
forming wd.  

-. .p - . ~  ' r r ~  
. , .  .3 
I . ' . .  
r ( i  


Intramural Sports feature tournament play in Softball, Volleyball, Flag 
Football, and Basketball. Other intramural sports which will begin soon 
are Weight Lifting, Ping-Pong, Paddle Ball, and Oneon-One Basket- 
ball. 
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How did we afford ground chuck. For Sale: One slightlv used Academic complex. 

THIS IS the time of the year when 
M o m  sit down and have hwrt-to- 
heart ~QRI with Hteir mns. 
"Son, now that ~ Q U  have @u- 
ated, ywr mother feels I wouM not 
k ~ i m y d u t i e s o r o f a % u i f I  
did net exdoh certain fa& about 
Me )o you." 
"Yea, Dad." 
"Pint, I would like to show y w  a 
s that you will have to bl 2%- world. FW emm 
pk, this item is called a noekti07'' 
" w h a t d o ~ c 4 3 ~ L t ? "  
"You tie it orwml your neck like 
this and weat ir w i i  a M." 
"Whol for?" 
"NdwdyCIquihsum.h* 
youdogoWinOo+hetddworld, 
(#opknrfllexpodyautomtvone. 
H'rIhe€Elkiblirhnunt'r~to(ha 
P.W. s ~ . "  
"It sure lodu funny. What dr, 
Dad?" 
"W, my boy, is a suit - what 
amploughinOo13" 
'The pdn( mt3Rh.r the panh. 
Hqr ,  lkot's rwk w." 
" ~ , I h e ~ d o r r n u a e h + h e  
p o n t r , d y w ~ b e ~ t o  
w#rthomtoglchcrdwingIhedoy- 
lime." 
"But #he penh haw a crease in 
Ik. k t .  W s  that fw?" 
"I'm crat osrPoin of ib purpose, 
bu tna rWyauamana lY l t , pu  
will be e e  to keop a crwr in 
V#n gaats." 
"W, whot rill they think of 
muw 
"Son, 1 wiah you wouldn't toke 
our ?alk lightly. hrhops I shwM 
h e x p k d M d ~ * n p r t o Y o u  
b.f#., but I didn't want io ruin yaur 
~ l d o g r . V e t w h a t I a m t * ( ( i n g  
y o u ~ a h o u c r a q p m t e f f 8 c t o n  
"t"#"Oyw*' 
e o r P p , a o d , ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  
Alirwmdq..e@emdaQUsot 
motches the pants - what do you 
call it, a suit? - is a pretty h n y  
idea." 
"ten we proceed? These qcrm- 
leoking bather things are called 
shoes. Do y w  have any idm what 
they're used fw?" 
"Beats me." 
"Yau put fhem on your feet to 
prokt them from sharp objwb." 
"I don't wont # wear onythinp 
like that. Dad. I'll take my c h m s . "  
" Idon ' tkmhuwtobreak i t to  
y ~ ,  son, but most ploc~r require 
grown-upr to wrw rho#." 
' look, Dd, if you wan? me to , I 
will wear a ndti., and I'll wen go 
dong with Ihe iaeket and makhing 
pants with a cmme in them, but I'm 
netgohgtoputthorsttcpidko(hw 
t b i i  on my feat." 
"Shs, m, shoes. w i v e  me, 
you'll got used Yo them. After a 
whib, y w  m+ own W to like 
them and keop thom polished." 
"Ywmwnrhowtopol i th.m, 
too?" 
"Yw don't how to, but they look 
b.rcw rkot m y  and lust longer. 
Hem, put on heso e k r  and then 
. . . 
"Whet ore d s ? "  
"You w.ar hem under the shoes 
w the h . r  won't rub your feet." 
"I though? the shoes were sup 
posed to prded my feet." 
"Providing you wear socks. Son, 
please don't make this too difRcul? 
for me. I'm not wry goad d ex- 
plaining he fads d lif., but &hove 
me, I've been totling you h e  truth." 
"l'm sorry, Dad, tt's just that you- 
'w(hnmndlthbduffatmeatom 
Wao,c#ditcomesasashock." 
"Perhaps m'w t dkd  enough for 
an dey. T e m m w  I'd tike to mil 
yw about a Wig dkd a razor." 
"M That's a fumy word." 

Under arrest?? 
EH? 
Alcatraz . . . Never. 
Honorary Doctor. . . ME? I 
-s- f;." a

-- .*% 
\,y \' 
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You Deserve a Break 
Today at 
STORY'S FLOWER SHOP 
701 Volusia Ave. 
in Daytona Beach 
4 LOCATIONS 
A l A  US1 
Fine Apparel for Men arrd Ladies 
Beach St. at Vdusia - OayOona B a d ,  Florida 
4PR I NJI N G 
FLORIDA GRAPHIC PTG. CO. 
.- i fTTfKHEbD5 COLOR fOLUtR 
-- I hV ITL? ION>  (OL5K BROCHURiS 
PUBII(A::OHI (CIOR POSTERS 
flfrius MAPS - M4GAZIN iS  
rttVt::l?IS BODK:LTS,  tTC 
"SOUTHERN PAINT AND SUPPLY" 
239 S. Segrave 
HANCOCK'S 
TRU-VUE GRILL 
FAMOUS FOR MINUTE STEAKS 
Phone 252-3273 
Natural Gas 
Just 
Natu:ally Better 
6 1 8 Volusia 
253-5635 
FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR MEN 
I SHOP" I 
Best Wishes to the Class of '72 
From R. J. BUCKWALD, Owner-mgr. 
BUCKS GUN RACK 
607 Volusia Ave. 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Phone: 252-8471 
by Bulova 
BUSS 
JEWELERS 
Complete Sehactjan of: 
Pilots Chraagraphs By Hamitien 
Shop I&usri h & r s  fsr p u r  Rbmmd E-t 
Rings. We wRI alkw you full credit on pw High Shoo1 [I 
Ring 
HALIfAX t m M  CENT1ER 
HQfly HII, Fla. 
The Staff and Management of Day- 
tona Beach Holiday lnns Wishes to 
Congratulate the Graduating Class of 
ERAU. We will all be looking to you to 
successfully meet the challenges that 
lie ahead of all of us in space and 
aviation. 
Consolidated lnns 
Of Daytona Beach 
1 134 Ridgewood Ave. 
Holly Hill, Fla. 
MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP 
PUQl Conwrsim on All h k e s  
or Sfwk M d h r s  
2534721 
4210 Vok,sb Aw. 
STEVENSON'S OPTICIANS 
Prescriptions Filled 
Lens Duplicated 
Frames Adjusted 
Bausch & Lamb Lenses 
Sun Glasses 
Ceitified by American Board of Opticianary 
208 N. Beach St. 
Phone 252-0222 
Stan's Transmission 
Service 
Congratulations and 
Lots of Luck 
DAYTONA BEACH 
AVIATION INC. 
ROBERT D. WILLMAN, Pres. 
Specialists In Automotic Transmissions 
Experienced On All Makes and Models 
FIRST FEDERAL 
501 North Grandview P h e  252-961 1 
One Doy Service Rebuilding & Servicing OF WVTONA rnfiACI( 
51 1 VOLUSlA AVE. 
Member Federal Savings (L Loan 
Insurance Corpsration 
- -  
. , I  5- 
Compliments 
NEW CAR DEALER 
ASSOCIATION 
Daytma h h  Florida 
Bellair Plaza 
The "Name Brand" 
Department Store 
on A l A  
Facing The Ocean 
Phone 677-5740 
HOLTON VOLKSWAGON, Inc. 
BALLbUQW ROAD 
b y k , ~  b c h  D A W Q N A  HEACH, PCA. 32014 
253-7&41 
GRADUATED :I972 
, drink and be merry! 
btiiier 8 1 5 Mason Ave. 
Congrah Class of 
'72 
HALL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
HARRIS GROCERY 
1400 Mason Ave. 
omMMTKL12PM 
Last stop to the Speedway 
Compliments of 
DISCOUNT AUTO 
936 Volusia Ave. 
Phone: 252-4844 
Compliments of 
I COLEMAN RUBBER STAMP CO. 
169 Madison Ave. 
Phone: 253-1 206 
Our concept is a simple one - 
a hearty drink, an inviting salad 
bar, a thick steak, and a 
mammoth baked potato - 
sewed attentively by waiters in 
an intimate dining room. 
KAWASAKI 
NOW YOU CAN RENT 
AMERICAN 
YANKEE 
BEECHCRAFT 
BONANZAS 
F-35 
A-35 
N-35 
TWINBEECH 
CESSNA PIPER 
CHEROKEE 140 
APACHE 
AZTEC - C 
REASONABLE PRICES No Minimum Flight Time Required for Solo 
VOLUSIA AVIATION 
SERVICE, INC. 
&#4j& NATIONAL BANK 
I I i 
at Ormond Baaoh 
- - 
FLORIDA BANK 
0 and Trust Co. r c  Omwon- I o r o h  
LLOYD COX CO. 
Congratulations 
Class of 1972 
600 N. Atlantic 
On The Beach 
Banquet Facilities 
Congratulations Class of '72 
From 
F & G SHELL SERVICE 
1392 Volusia 
I I Daytona Beach, Florida I 
I ! ROBINSON HARLEY-DAVIDSON i! 
508 Volusia Ave. . 
Ormond Auto Part 
W. Granada Ave. 
Ormond Beach 
Compliments of 
UNITED-RENT-ALL 
1 15 S. Campbell 
Daytona Baach 
Best Wirhss 
From 
HUMPHREYS' MEN'S SHOP 
520 2nd Ave. 
CQMW-S W 
&16lweirrns PI- 
BeWr Plaza and 
312 S. Psninajlo 
DrrLtona Beach. Fb. 
BURGER KING 
Home of the "Whopper" 
1436 Volusia Ave. 
Sherry's Drive-In 
Cothail Loungs mnd k r  
US Highmy 92 West 
Daytonu &M&, Fla. 
2J5314012 
SANDS VENDING CO. 
Time Saving Food Service 
Special Orders for Churches, Schoals, Etc. 
SUPERMARKET & DELICATESSEN 
Phone 252-4067 
New Smyrna Beach 
Phone: 428-6061 
Congratulations 
Class of '72 
SOUTH SIDE '66 
It's Performance That Counts 
800 South Nova R_oad 
Phone: 253-6666 
WESTSIDE ATLANTIC BANK 
828 White Street 
FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS 
EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
I,, B 
150 South Beach 
Daytona Beach 
TOM COOK JEWELERS 
@ongmf ulatione. 
Embrg - lrliilhl~ 
@ l a m  of 19 72 
. LAKE AIRLIFT AIRLINES 
World's Most Unique Alrllne I I 
CHICAGO O DAYTONA BEACH O WASHINGTON. D.C. 
I 
Am f.u.1 Opp.rlunll)r f -player 
I 
I 
I 
2434 South Atlantic Ave. 
Phone: 253-7221 
1U 
1.- 
E.R.A. U. 
BOOKSTORE 
Congratulations 
Class 
of 
1 972 
He's 
T -- 
I - -  j. 
Four years ago, Bob Or, perhaps you already less than seven years. 
Grlese stepped out from owned a plane. Wherever you've come in 
. Purdue to start a new career Whatever-if you're like aviation, whatever you've been 
as a rookie in professional most pilots, you've moved up. doing and buying-odds are, 
football, To a better rating. Or a Flying's been with you. All 
Today, he sklilfully bigger plane. Or even a the way. 
quarterbacks the attack for second plane. Fact is, Flying is the only 
the Mlami Dolphins. FAA figures show that in magazine that a pilot can read 
Maybe you were just just 12 months, the average and enjoy at any point in tlme. 
beginning in aviation when pilot moves from student to At any stage of his development. 
Griese was getting started first solo. First solo to private A good reason why 93% of 
with the pros. in a year and three months. all pilots read or have read Flying. f 11 
Maybe you were flying Private to commercial in three The world's most widely- % 
your first solo then. years. Commercial to ATR in read aviation magazine. 
Ziff-Davis Publishing CompanylOne Park AvenuelNew York. N.Y. 10016 
JERRY'S CATERERS 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
Phone: 253-0898 
613 VOLUSIA AVENUE 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 
-
Our Specialty . . Complete Dinner $1.25 
CHARCO BROILED DEL MONICO 
STEAK DINNER. :. .:,:,. . . S1.H 
Breakfast Served 24 hrs. 
24 HR. 24 HR. 
SERVICE SERVICE 
Dear Students: 
We the staff of the Phoenix hope you will enjoy and 
remember this year's Phoenix. As editor, it has been a 
most interesting adventure for me and a real challenge. 
I'd like to thank everyone who cooperated so fully with me 
and without them this book might never have gotten off 
the ground. 
I'd especially like to express my sincere appreciation to my 
four staff members for their hard work and relentless 
pursuit of excellence. They are the ones who did the real 
iob on this book. Mine was only to put it together. To 
these people a special thanks. 
David E. Connor 




